1700-Mile Prayerwalk  March 8 – May 24, 2015 (Pentecost)

Bridging the Gulf to Reach the Body of Christ
Ø

Walking in agreement with pastors & leaders along the Gulf Coast, from Naples, FL, to
Corpus Christi, TX (Joshua 1:3, Amos 3:3)

Ø

Humbling ourselves in repentance, that God might reconcile the “gulf” between culture
and Kingdom in the American Church (Romans 12:2, 1 John 2:6)

Ø

Reaching the Body of Christ (Latin: Corpus Christi) in faith, that each step of intercession
might prove prophetic…that God’s hand of mercy would reach us all, compelling us to
answer His call to repentance-in-unity in this pivotal hour (2 Chron. 7:14, Rom. 13:11)

re:union

noun \rē-yün’-yəәn\
: literally: regarding union
: origin: Christ’s “High Priestly Prayer:”
“…that they all may be one, as You, Father, are in Me, and I in You; that they also may be one in
Us, that the world may believe that You sent Me.” (John 17:21 HCSB, emphasis added)
1: an act of reuniting, especially through repentance-in-unity : the state of being reunited
2: the reuniting of a people after forgiveness of divisions : oneness in Christ

National Prayer of Repentance
ALMIGHTY GOD, we thank You and praise You for Your unending mercy and grace poured out
upon our nation. You have delivered us in times of war, reunited us after conflicts among
ourselves, and filled our lives with such abundance, Your blessings overflow our borders.
Yet still, we take You for granted. We come before You now, in desperate need of Your
forgiveness. We confess that the liberty You so graciously gave us has become a license to do
as we please. Our culture mocks You; our highest courts are esteemed above Your Word.
We’ve traded genuine spirituality for temporary pleasure, true virtue for hollow celebrity.
We teach our children self-indulgence, yet stand mystified at the blood on their hands. We
lust after material things, yet wonder why our souls are empty.
Revive us, O LORD. Your Presence is our only hope. Impart to us Your passion for good over
evil. As we humble ourselves and seek Your face, forgive us O God, and heal us. Make us one,
that America would be the land You envisioned from the beginning…a beacon of hope lifted to
the world, a people free to serve You and one another, in genuine love.
In the name of the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—in the name of Jesus we pray. AMEN.

Please POST this to PRAY with us. Thank you! (pentecostwalk.org/reunion-walk-gulf-coast/)

